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Dr. Carpenter 
Shows Present 
Value of Greek 
Greek May Be Utilized; 
Should Not Be 
Rejected 
Manuscripts and Writings of H. D., 
Marianne �oore Seen In Book Room 
Seven College Government Conference 
Provides Medium for Ideas & Opinions Frida,-, April 21, 1951. 
S..-la117 c:ontribated by A1iee I 8 :30 p. m. 'ERC-.NSA lnterna-... - ema, to aee how other people han- tion.l Folk Festival in the g}"m_ Mitthell, '52. Prel. of U. G. dJe them, and incidentally to help Msium. 
Self-Gov Revokes 
Fine; Substitutes 
Time Deductions 
A slpi&eant c.ha.nre in the pro­
c.edure of the Self-GOYt!rnment 
Board wa. enact" lilt week. The 
system of fining "'a' nnanimously 
revoked, .. the minutes of lut 
Wednesday'S meeting. posted in 
j he halls. now Indie.te. It is felt 
thllt payment of A Hne does not 
bring the olrender'. aUention to 
the Imporlance of remedying the 
conditions which Iud up to a vio­
lation. Fifteen minutea' aecumu· 
bled lat.eness means nOlhing in 
terms of a twenty-he.cent fine 
but under the Iystem just inau· 
gurated. it will mean a deduction 
in time, determined in actardanee 
with the seriousness of the orl'ense. 
Self-Gov rules have always been 
set up on rational baail. Fining 
il not a realOnable nor an effec· 
tive punishment. Punishment i, 
not the purpose 01 the Sell-Gov 
Board; correction ot the students' 
problema, in order to make com­
munity living happier and lesa 
harried, i, its aim. The new aY3-
tern of time penBltiel rather than 
monetary should make a more 
tangible contribution toward elim­
inating minor infractions. 
Fulbright Aids 
B. L. Hughes' 
Greek Studies 
E. Emerson Awarded 
F. B. Workman 
Fellowshill 
While Barbara Hughes attended 
the R8!lembly last Wednesday at 
which she was awarded the Fanny 
Bullock WorknlBn Fellow.ship, a 
letter telling ot her winning a 
Fulbright Scholarship came to the 
graduate center. She will accept 
It, but will retain the honorary 
title of Workman Fellow. 
Elizabeth Emerson, fellow In 
,English, is the alternate lor the 
Workman Fellowship. She took 
her A. B. at Mount Holyoke in 
1935, and her M. A. at the Univer­
sity of Tennessee in 1938. Her 
h<m1e is in Mount Vernon, New 
York. She wiJI use the fellowship 
for several months In Enrland. 
!'.earehing new.spaper files in con­
nection with her thesis, the IUD­
jed of which il "Theories of Act­
ing in the Late 19th Century (Re­
Hected in the Dramatic Critiei.m 
of Shaw, Archer, HeMY Jamea, 
and Clement Scott.)" The reat of 
the year will be spent at varioua 
libraries in the United 'States. 
Malt people like to talk, and orient the new oft\cel"l. 8:30 p. m. Theatre In The RoUDd. 
'Th _, by Anne Phipps. 'S4 ery, is worklnllPon the'vcontrw.ptloD·, eince heads of college gO'V'ernment e age" .... a, made up from ques- Saturday, April 28, 1951. • 
are ,particularly otrensive in this tiona sent in beforehand. waa com- 9
:00 a. m. ItaUan abel Spaaiah Small, palslonate pups are he:' trade
mark, sparkle, will shine 
TUpeCt, they eet together once a prehenaive but not very rigorous- Ora., Taylor Hall. meeting In 
remote and secluded once mOHo When last seen, 
,.eAr for the speci1le purpose of Iy followed. We started with 1:30 p.. 81. Theatre In The Round. spots around t
he campu.. The,. the acton! were working in the 
:��"fn :��Dl;;:� w�:rre �1 ��d ;!i::��: .��t.PC:; In!:s:a:�r�' :':e,Nit�i!::; ::::
t.
���of��e
a
'm:� �:� c�:� ::i!D�� ':=�Ie::�;,:e �:e.:; 
• which we are currently notorioaa. from bis poIitlon on the wall, be 
won't be likely to diatum any one present weakneuea. On moat cam- drama, aD operetta aDd an nhib- Tb h ri .1 •• ,ed do- �th a •• ,_ .... ... ey are, owever,.e ou Y con. . ..... WI cal...... w..  
ebe. Tblt year they eh088 .Bar- puses it is a part of etucteDt CO'Y- it of palntiDp. 11Ie SkInner neeted with Arts Night, which contrasted Dict:ly with the chaos nard . The BrJD. MaWl' coatinrrent, l e�
ul
ent, and bes been foubel more Workshop. Admission .Ixty cen ...  will pruent a pl.y, two daDco, of rebeanal. NaDer � last 
contiatinl' of aced and decrepit u-... in .�ndinl' out .tudeDt ,Senior Prom at Huerford Col- aDd an operetta nut Saturda) week a Grecian ladr of ...,. vlr-
Sa" .. e .nd I.lebart, as well .. opinion on national 'lSuea than In lel'e. night. loe, was worklnl' .t beinl' • sWMt 
I'reen and ado1eecent Liachowita I earryinl' out speeHle 1)rojeda. But s-da" April 29. lUI. lamea B .. '"Tie bad a balloon- an� imple tcboolgil"L Elt:petb 
.Dd .,..11, tlmed. ita arriftJ. in 1t'I!I are acned that the important: 7:15 p .•. The Rn. G. J. Wull- lady float up into the ak7 one Winton wandered .round in Porta. 
New York on Frida,. to follow thinl' is what eollqes of the..... «hleger will apeak. lIU1ie Room. day; Joanna Semel, in her 'Ylnle playing a NnsiUn Vietoriaa 
"laeArthur's. Bo".,el, t.ben .... Collere type can contribute to M-", .April JO. 1161. play Ad .A.tn P .. AI .... baa • mother. El.le Kemp, the elder 
DO parade-jut the An o'elock N8A. not what they can set out 7:15 p .•. Current Ewntll, Com- balloon-poet float cIowD onto tIM sl.ster, WheD the ... nt on .tece 
TUlb. of membership. mOD Room. f' stace. U. arrha in • pink aDd (i.e., into the middle 01. the room) 
The 8eftD Coil ... Conferuce of 'We dieeoned electioDi aad en.- 8:t1 p.. •• !Dr. Richmond .t.ttI- me,"e buket. to ha.rmoDiM wftb .trail'hteucI benelf lip .... ..,. 
01ct aDd M:W hMds of stadat�. COfCed. that a,.tems 'faried from more will read his 1)08l11li in..the the Dame of tIM berolM, t.'Ym lO!iIe .b"anre metamorpbotil .... -
erDID8Di ...... ita PQI'POM the 0- Smith'a eompUc!ated � of Art Lectlll"e Room of the LibrarJ'. dar. CarollDe Vorpn, who .... ed to be wearine a ricici, andnt 
_ of IdeM on ...... pJ'OO. c.. __ � Co c.L I c..tbI_ .. � 2, CoL I hi eharp of Preob ... . Sbow ..... c.otlHod .. Pa •• Co o.L C 
• 
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THE COLLE�E N£lVS 
FOtJ)l'D.D D 111, 
'l'b. Coli... N... .. tuu:r pro� bT ooPTriP� Nothtq tbat 
aPPMN In It mq btl "Drtnt.cl .Ithlr wboU,. or tn part wtthout �on or lb. JD4Jtor-tnoCbllf. 
EDITORIAL IOAIIO 
J.ne Augustine, '52, Editor-in-chief 
Julie Ann Johnson, '52, Copy Frances Shirley, '53, Mak.up 
Helen Katz, '53 Margie Cohn, '52, M.k.up 
Sheila Atkinson, '53 Claire Robinson, '54 
Beth Dovls. '54 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Diana Gammie, '53 
Ann McGregor, '54 
Mary lou Bianchi, '52 
louise Kennedy, '54 
Anne Phipps, '54 
Betty·Jeanne Yorshis, '52 
lucy Baffen, '54 
Mary Alice Drinkle, '53 
Margaret McCabe, '54 
I.ynthia Sorrick, '54 
STAff PHOTOGIAPHEES 
Sue Bramann, '52 Judy Leopold, '53 
BUSINESS MANAGW 
T.m. Schenk, '52 - Sue P .... , '53 
BUSINESS BOARD 
B.rbara Goldman, '53 
Margi Partridge, '52 
Evelyn Fuller. '53 
Vicki Kraver, '54 
SUBSCRIPTION BOAIIO 
.. Fb.,. GoIdm.n, '53, Man ..... 
lee SedgWick, '53 Jo Case, '54 
Bobbl. Ol.en. '54 Suki Webb. '54 
Marilyn Dew, '54 Molly Plunkett, '54 
liz Simpson, '54 Joy Fox, '54 
Barbara Basnick, '53 Karen Hansen, '54 
Nena McBee, '53 
T HE C O L LEGE NIWS 
, 
Wed .....  y, April 25, 1951 
Current Events 
eo.- _. Apri1 21. lila. 
Bree outlined :French internal pol­
itics. She emphuized that the 
French ,ituatlon b involved with 
the International sceM in respect 
to relatlonl with RUlai. and the 
P8\lt Art8 Nights Aid 
JIuing to Amend 
Editorial 
Korean War. Altbough the 1951 To the Edi tor of the NEWS: 
election. come soon�he Chamber It leem •• dviaable to correct an 
of Deputies disagree &. to when error in last week', NEWS, which 
and how they will occur-Internal said that IArta tNll'ht had been a 
Science Club 'speaker 
Corrects News 
Write-up 
The Wilhelm Reich Foundation 
Orgone Inatitute Research 
�La.boratories. Inc. 
politics seem unimportant; the cuttom .Ince 1949. Even wIthin The Editor, 
people are eonfused about the the memory of an underrraduate 
April 19. lOOt' 
part!es' policies. it is possible to probe more deeply 1Ibe College NEWS, 
Mill Bree remcked that the tha.n thal The ftrat IArta Night Bryn Mawr College, . 
aituation haa greatly changed wal, of course, .in. 194.7, but that Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvarna 
lI.in •• France's liberation in 1
946 does not fall Within my memory. Dear Sir: 
when the Communist Party "'oiled In 1948 the second Arta Night had r I th "E ••• .. nd 1 have just received a copy of 
lIa"u' 8ve mil
lion votes, mainly be. as. tl erne nc�nloGl, arou 
CIUle of demands for retonn and whIch all the var Ying media cen-
T.he College 'NiEWS for Wednel-
• ed ••• . . Th day, March 7, 1961, in which there bec.ause the Communists had been ter ••. II1:IIr txpresslorr. e ,mem-bl t t th t is a review of my t alk before the active in the rubtant�e movement ora e eature 0 a program h d' j'Ea h M Science Club of B:yn Mawr in during the war. At present, the �al t .e
l
'x
d
tT,�or 
d
lnery . h
e -:n Dalton Hall on Toeaday evening, 
movement is away from the Com. 1S an IdI an , a ance Wit mWlC 
_ . . compoled by Sperry Lea and chor- March Gt.h, 1951. There are lev mumsts. as ia shown especially by h d b .U j . eral errors in thia report, which I the decreased circulation of Com- eograp e y _a1'orle Low. I . . ItlU remember it as the moat suc- .1m callmg to your attention With munilt propaganda. The Catholic- th t th t th t' t . . '" ceasful undergraduate compolition e requel a e correc lonl 0 Soclahst party. also. II Joslng IUp- . thele be publilhed In the next Is, 
port 'both to the Right and to the to come from Bryn �awr In my h C II N-uS . , ,years ohere lue of t e o ege .l;#n . Lef.t -because It cannot Impose Itl " The I5lJbjeet of my leoture was ! !�,:::::; in the government, The At the time of 'Writing I have nlJ u,n.. W'lh I R '  h' E I . . . memory of !Arta Night 11949 nor "".. I e m elc a �per �enta Socialist ,party La ,gaimng " • in Biogenesia" In the lirH aen-. t gth . I ·· It' any acee .. to records of It. At . m I ren mam y uecauae IS _ . tence of the first paragra'Ph Or, 
now lar .. ly represented in the that time, however. the Idea of a . . I I I h 1 . Reich's 8m name II ncorrect y 8'ovemment In general the So- centra t erue or Artl !NIght was , I' .. , , .be "  '" d given as '�i ham . cialist partiel are unwilling to 
h
gl�nmg to L.��ak 
I 
ownLaand en- The l!Iecond sentence refen to aSlume ruponsibility of the inter- t Ullum was II'II lng Olt. st yeu D R ' h' t.h •• d I �·t' f Prl t r. elc 5 eory u .... se on an national lituation an mpou. K)n rom nce on .. IU- • . . 
bl ad h' 1 Midea". HIS theory Is .bued on The rproblem ia the 'PeGpJe'. vote. 
�I' toY 
��ecut 
d' 
p
�
t e
fth '''tr
l
ll
g 
.... f .... lIat he adually olDerved,-em-Will their vote be inftueneed in ca an.me. esplte t e e  orts 0 .. I'd h h hI . . S .• • d h �· CI . plrlC& eVl ence t at t e  on II Ylew of present conditions t In perry ouca an t e U.nce ub In h ' t II . . "'ab d W' d N' h " t e unit of Itructure 0 Ylng France today, although the recon-
Th' 
aPio Y °th
n � I� Yt ' "I l things. .truction and reorcaniutlon pro- 15 year en USlalm II a Its ow- I h ph h elt and Arts Night ha bee n t , e second paragra • on S bsc' f $3 00 M II' . $350 ,.ram aa been Rromoted as far u ' . a n Page 6 Column 5 the o-on. i. u tip Ion, . a 109 pm:e, . . 1I.�"'il' ,Ie •• ince 1946 France haa had ahunted off to the Skinner Work- reterred to a. the ilfe-glvi; "Iub-Subscriptions may begin at any time drop social refonn plans and abop. Perhaps In the future we 
I stance". It should l'8ad Mener,,". devote 740 billion banes for rapid may ook f(lr more contribution. Furth . tbla Entered as second class maHer at the Ardmore, Pa., P�\St OHlce reannament leavln, only &1 ibU and greater time apent in the h th
er on
l 
ID 
nf "llH ��: U ". th Ad I M- h 3 1879 • ' . . - 10 '  grap eNi a a co UI on ... , it,",n,-",, ' e 0 arc , lion for reeol'Lltruction Where will preparat n of thIS flne annual i .. . 1 .1 1 t' 1-==========================:' 1 ' emon ration 0 'lI on orma Ion 
� thll mpney be found? The aveule custom. 
S ull-d laborer -earnl oaly about $428. The Sincerely yOurl, 
!rom inorganle lubatancea luch at 
C Uunern •.. H.,,' ,��.lronJ and .... nd. w:hlch art :J:J :J ltandard of living il lowered <be- � fl&' first .heated to Incandescence and 
,# d im ' tired f 
cause of low wages and risln,. in- ---- then plunged into >broth !plus KCl. We know Pay Day was StUl, an we ow you re 0 �atlon. The 'Working clas. II &1- Prof. CIaeUJ Elected A.m. -with IEdperiment XX. Since EJ:-being hounded for money. But don't completely empty ready overburdened by taxes. and Ph;IQ*. Spciety Member pedm.'" xx I, th. • .... 1.1 .nd pockets. �here is a problem on hand that is important there Is a lal'l'i! amou.nt of aPRlr- ' demonstnble experiment for bio-
every student on the Bryn Mawr College Campus. The eotJy uncontrollable tax evuion. Continued from Pa,. 1 genesis. it is essential that this 
lege haa finally realized its long standing dream to buy Laat year .. Itn, .. ed po ... rluI hut P""" be und .... too d eo .... tly :';��n';;;';1 ::�:,:�Y, .trilwe- .. ith which.mudl Perhaps the mOlt familiar to . . • Scull property that haa, to use Miss Lang's words. .. the populatioD lym])athlJed. Al- Bryn 1laWl' atudents of all Mr. DirectION. for making E:.:periment 
out the college block" or ,jsquared the college circle." But many peqple realized. Com- Chew'. wirtings b hi' contribution XX 
are awen on _p.,e 64 of The 
do not yet have the funds on hand to complete the responsibility, MI.. firee to oSaugh's Llterar, m.tor, of Ca�cer rBiopathy, by �r . .wi
lhelm 
tion in cash. The faculty Wl8Wer to -this challenge was that these �trikea exempli- BnC .. nd which il called The 
Nlne- RNelcby' !?rgo1
9�� 
O
lnst ltU,:e t Pr�'h' tMllth Centar, and After: 1789- ew 0.... .. -. n. epa •• 0 ea •• Hearts and Martinets," a very successful response to sayr :!�F��: ;&::,�le��bor rnolt against the 1939. �,arden SOIl) i. boiled for an lIour least. The alumnae plan to wage a campaiJrn during the SI . lD three parts of water, or auto-'Doubt and confusion reign ill claved lor hal.! an hour a t Hi Ibs. mer to ral .. funds. Now what can we. approximately hone, •• to thOll-1ft ... . of the "NGAGEMENTS .- 411 pressure , The "lIid ia then ,fiJter-hundred students, do to show ,that we too are interested? You 1:::::
n
�Of reconatruetion for re-
ILenel .Abell '60 to Thacher Lor. ed from the boiled or autoclaved can show your approval and enthusiasm by a contribution, as ,Where will .thil pro- '  '1 Th' ft'd' II d hI l nD'. .01 . II UI II ca e on wa-large .,. poaeible in spite of rapidly thinning pockethookB. .ad Europe. and �ow it the • t Th b' .. I tbe I oed ... ft I I tl Eleonore Otto. ex-'M. to Paul er. e 100 wa r, n 'P a the Scull property fund. And more than this, you can nane a qu .. on to be .0IYed' V .... v. in .terile containers alld reauto-Until the iDtematlooal probleml r # 1 I is to your families and &8'k them to consider the college in cal- .olved. FreDCb iDternal politic. Betsy Trippe, '53 to William c ned. Alter �o day.. t
 � 
culatilll' their charity contributions for the year. It is hoped alao remain unsettled. Hinck. lDuke. into the fr�in,. e<:IIZIWar.tment of the refripr-.tor. After .averal that you too will make some small contribution. �GE day. 01 f,eed. . It will be 01>-
e t Co 00 tte"ad that the 7eU01f color of -the UrriCD um nSCiOUSf ;' �AIt Joan Jackson. ex-'68 to Frank bion water haa become eoncentrat.-
Newlin. ed In the center of tbe le  in _ Do you want to alter, add, subtract, or reschedule Contbll.tId t,.. Pap 1 denae, brownI.h yellow COR. Tb" 
coone? If you do, you sit in the smoker and outline your Dr. Samuel Chew will inttocluee See .. ,. ., JOU ..., core contains the primary !PJ ..... grievances to your friends. This solution is exoeUent for � him. Spriq ... a.-er c1otllM... matic flakes. which can ibe eeeq 
Jieving Inner tension, but it does nothing toward eliminatin& 10M Po •• The AA Council a �t-.... I •• lit,s... macl"OlCOpk:all,. and �pl-
the p�em. Have you ever thought of mention.ina' it to the will meet ift the Common Room. In. tile Maida' B ..... oa 'heI- cally. immedlatel, apoll thaW'­
Curriculum Committee? The meut>en of this Committee The meeting ia op8l1 to aU .tu- dar. Ma, 1 .t 4:15 p- •• Tea iDa. 1f. instead of l ..... inl'. the dentl. a .... eooIdeI will be ........ .... bioo water i. allowed to evaponte. 
can do a great deal to achieve a comrtructive solution to un- II., 1. 1951. ...  '., .... .. tnl belie ...  It 01' the f'Uldue. tenDed 'iorconu.", Of' 
dervraduate problelNl; students often do not realise the pow- HAYDAYI .. L dded l11li< ... ON 10-. whloll 00' 
or and importance which the Committee h... Goo4l""t. TIl • ..t.o\anIUpo ud �::=:===:==:======= lie kept 10' y..... Who" 111- Ip 
Lout year's Committee completed a project which haa ... anta will I>e .... ... by DP Sehol ... hlpe. w.", they ...  11. .1Id .- tho 
been the goal of Curriculum Committees since the early MI".,.W: 
MeBride tot: the ,ear INt- 8:11 p. •• The French Clu b  maaif .. t&tIon, 01 ITOwtb, multi-
...... Play. QrPUe. by Jean Cocteau, �lication and orl'Onomla forma-]940's; Coune Deecription Supplement&. These Supplemente W..,. .. dar, Ma, Z. 1161. will .be ei'Nft ill the 8kinner t.ion. The.ae two uperimental pro-
were intended primarily for freshmen: they outlined the 01&- 8:" L •• Moruinl' Aaembly. WorUhop. Tickets $1.20 on .. Ie eeues, the f","lnc. and the dr7-
terial eovered by each coune and how much work MCb en· Allee lIIitebell will apeak oa the at bbe door. iDl. mUit be kept .. �rak 
t lied ii;e;;-iiCi�itk;ear;;r;;oNii8iitii1v.,,;r�·;hJ;tth.;(j;;,;:;:r.;;;j;;;;; til the la.tt parqraph the fjWil-• . these activities are repliisotatlve of what the Ouniculum Ham Beieh t.boratoQ' in Mai .... ' The Curriculum CoIllllllUM tea 'Of: fnohmen, deoipod .,.,. do outoide of d..tinlr with the usual depart. ohould "ad "The <>reo .. I .. ti .... 
....... emphuil of/. � ectIriUeo � � ..... _. _ Uhoaltoriao of tile WU· 
_ WIIIIk aDd alia), the ...... III, .. ., ....mr 8ntobr d�ioM a.J .all. COIIIItnctIve luqeetiou, helm IIeieh Foulldatlo ...
. . t <nwo-
1'771_, bu .... made • &be Carr\ouI_ (10 dec. COlD cID neAl,. to carr)' tIIea! -. �.;�� ... �. W.-II ... I HII, The t.oa, wi' t If .., __ bwi18M til . ... h tJ6 titU __ B_ E. JI&aDould. PUl. 
... _H6id.... II' � . ..... ..... - .... ... a.L_ • ,,,7 _ .. __ jJC& raw U5 .... a_ ..... A880ClA'l"E 
- . ..... .. ..... '.a·_ ... 1dIIdIr __ • 
...... _"' ... _la_1IIa 1----, 
• 
·Wed ...... y. April 25. 1951 THE C:OLLIGE NEWS , P ••• Thr" . . . 
CarpeRler Remind. Modern A..-.. ica 'P1u4 Indepe,..unee DfHI. Not Mean 
Rejection and Contempt of tlul PM'; Man Mrut Look Baek for GUUUmce Actre� Listed , . 
For Orphee Cast 
t:RR4T� 
The NElWS extencb it. Ilnea::vt 
apolo�es to Bar.,.r. loe�a, '61, 
for the misprint of her name in 
last week', bsut. Sh. bun't 
changed it.-yet. 
Coati.UM fro. Pap 1 
Gordon Child.', What Hap.peMd 
h BlItor,.. The prejudice ut.ncfa 
to the Itudy of ancient Greek a. 
a mari: of the rullor duau, and 
that Iludy therefore umes It 
social stigma, .a part of • pea.­
ing. never-to-be-reealled eultural 
phase. 
More important, Greek, becaul. 
it belongs 10 eompletely to the 
past •• eem. to have no part in a 
technological present that hal 
built UPOD the paat, then declarud 
it infr.ior and turned from it. 
Sdence i. the idol of, the modern 
world beeaule it. promilu material 
beneftt to the common man. 
The rejection of the inferior 
past ia po,aibly corroeet only for 
the technol08ieal aspect of civil­
itation. However, modern man 
applies this to everJ1.hinr .. • 
formula of IUCC.", and wonders 
why he cannot improve in a llke 
way on hia predeceaso::1l' art, 
I profess to be n? wil' 
But, when there's the 
spot to hit. 
Simply, no bones 
about it. 
Everyone goes to 
THE HEARTH 
. . ,. � � . 
We're not foolin' 
He'll be droolin'-
�u.ee ... 
You're pure 
fascination 
In a Martie'. CreatiGD 
MARTIE'S 
BRYN HAWR 
DINAH FROST'S 
Wlulre tlul Main Line 
Buy. It'. Yarn 
Now .. the tt.e to plu for 
yOW' ,um.er lmitu..  We 
h .... a lall color liae of BIIe!-
though "there ia really Dot the 
ali,btnt warrant for ... umJllJ 
that mankind is otherwise monnl 
forwa.rd. juat becallH be it mak­ing great atridel in bla teehno­
l()8'ical eontrol.... Nevertheleu, 
the patronising contempt ",. 
bound to reach the ancient Greeks 
and engulI them in ita amUln, 
pity," even as it dl.m1l1ea the rest 
of man'a palt aa inte..-e.tlng but 
unimportant. A eood example 1.1 
modem architecture, brealtln, 
wit.h the Greek ordel\ but not, by 
thla mere discarding, developing 
a truly American form. Func­
tional building and .ound engin­
ee:ing are not. necell .. rily pod 
a::-chitecture or .. style in them­
selves. In ahort, man cannot 
"ahake oft' his past by .. Ibru, ot 
his .houlders and make himaeU a 
"The flower. that I 
bloom in the • pring 
Tra La 
Bring promise of 
merry sunshine." 
JEANNEIT'S 
BRYN IlAWR 
ReltJJ; with a Book 
.i I9ng's Story 
'flul Me�iTl 01 tlul 
Duke of Windfor 
COUNTRY BOOK 
SHOP 
BRYN IlAwR AVENUE 
Formula for S"ccc .. 
.... dd Katharine Gibbs .. ·('rt'fKrir' 1 trHh' 
.tIg to your co1lr·ge edlU .lliull! \\ jlh du 
':Offlbination, ynu'lT plTpMrcd 10 go (II 
II any businea or prorruion. 
IYl'ik Cotk,. C-,. .... D, .. "I_ �"" 
I.ods .. d o".r "_ of ,- Katharine Gibbs 
for you .... ten aDd ....... • """' ,. .... II(W 'I1MIIl 11 U "...... k. ""CUfI 
. 1 1. ..... St., Clll CAQO II IH ..... 11.. 1'IIM0lJIC( I . ....... . 11(111011 .. 
N�'(IDn needed. Icna<k on tIM naadI. to I."" ... to gr.v;ty. 
lui .... rt cIIIclu know ilia' lavely Judy Bond _ mo�e 
tMm the ceot.r of attraction always. Try one and pf'OYe It I 
� �� ������.� '�nYWH'" 
..... �R. S .. , ...... " •• " ..... ... 
".111, '.,111, I ••• , .. ... 1. C, 117'S 'r •• 4 •• ,. M •• ,.fIt '1, N. Y. 
• - --
wbolly ne" worid out of nothing. Of 
What man faUI to realise is that Orphee 
.
....... Katusba Cherellletel 
nothJn, in the inanimate world EurydIce ................ 91.one P�loux 
correspond. to the abrupt be,ln_ Heurtebise .............. Nuc, Burdick 
ninl' .  nd end of hla own conscious Lo Mort .................... Elaine Mariti 
experience. The present cannot Anael ........ ................ Emma Morel 
be ju.t a point in an endlea.sly Raphael ................ Gr .. ce Struthers 
movln, stream, for as a point it Le Commiaaaire ... &laI8Ie Kennedy 
would h .. ve no content. It II Le Greffier ........ PeflY Hluhcoek 
rather "an aspect of the entire 1 ---------- -­
peat movin, into the entL-e fu· 
ture." The mind, by bein, 3b!*:! 
to .. pprehend the p .. st, c .. n streuh 
back tbe present, .. nd past inftu­
ences can operate again. 
By turning our minds to !he 
momenta or aurges of rreat vital­
ity in the past, "we can recapture 
and revitalize their eft'ectivenesa, 
.. nd make them work once more," 
unc)ouding our d8l'imess aDd re-
charging our wantng atrength. 
"Ancient Greece w ... one of the 
phasea of extreme' urgency," and 
this is the final rellon why thi .. 
phase or the past cannot "be ut­
lerly disregarded." Greek 11 
worthwhile for ita own .. ke, and 
today's Greek scholar will not be 
a tragic figure, but .. hero whose 
trust ia to bring an understanding 
of ancient Greece to the millions. 
Kat.hy Gelb, whose engagement 
was anr.()unced last week, wa. a 
member of the class of 1949, not 
mo. 
In Mr. Morris' review of COun­
terpoint. there were two err01l. In 
the second to the last line In col­
umn 3, pare a, the ca11ia-raphy ot 
the ma.mi£esta (not maniresta) I, 
under discussion. In the third line 
rrom the top or the third column 
on the fourth page, "in a sense" 
should read "in another lenae" in 
order to traNICribe exaeUy Mr. 
Morris' meaning. 
Coptrary to t.he .. rticle, I .. net 
Leeds is not doing lights for Arta 
Nirht. 
���������������������� 
� Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
� .u .... II ••• THE RACCOOII 
"They can't trick an 
old grad like mel" 
?? Shadeo of the roarin' 'Twenti .. ! All du¥ up in ff?� 
bia ancienl beuny- but M baa modem idou OD telling c� 
mild_! H •• tried nur "quickie" GIpreIIe _ in 
the book - and they'.., DOt fooJina />in& ODe bit! BaImOWI for cIaog .. ure that 
cigarette � can't be determined by a cur-r mill or a lingle, quickly. 
diopatebed puJL �d .... 't ha •• � 8" back 10 aohooI to Imow thai 
there iI 0lU! rea! teot - • loot thai cliopelo do.bt, '- W:t. 
I,', ,lae ......u.le lut ... the so.D.y CamoI YUh_ T.-, 
which ub you 10 try CameJo u your -.dy _""-00 • pock. 
after-pock. day..tter.day buiI. No map jlld_to .....JecL 
After you' .. enjoyed Cam •• - and ooly CameL. - for 
30 daY' in your ''T-Zooo" (T f .. Throat, T for T_), we 
belie •• you'lllmow why • • •  
..... P •• pI __ ... _ C ..... 
..... .  ., ..... ....... , 
- . . .. 
11 • � 
P,ge Four 
Last Nighters Col/ege Student. Must 
Shore Fostered Ideals 
Continued from Pale I 
• 
THE COLLEGE N E W S 
Orchestra & Coo ruse. 
Present Mixed Program 
Continued from Page 1 
Art. Nigltt To Feature 
Dancing, Play, Operetta 
Contlnuoo from Page I 
Wednesd.y. April 25, 1951 
ODicers Tried and Neto 
Find Trip Retoarding 
Continued from Pace 1 'Brooklyn' Spirit l\1ixes 
Melody, Tears, most readers and perhaps seconr!­
ary importance tor the future. 
dealt epecifically with the A.A. 
orranizations, their problems and 
functions. The eecond wae much 
mo:'e general. Here ideas and 
ideals applicable to every organ­
ization on and off campus were 
set forth and discussed, a l  well 
as some meana for realizing tbem. 
by the Wcnnen's ChorWl, lacked coraet. As the poet ,Lee ("Moody", over t'N'O hundred candidates to 
and Laughs 
b, Margie ColIn, '52 
"The action takes place in 
Brooklyn around the turn of the 
century"-and Betty Smith's lov­
able characters begin to take 
ahape in A Tree Grows in Brook­
I)'n. You can't eaU it a musical 
comedy; you can't call it an ope:- The motto ot the A.F.C.W., "Tu 
etta ():' a tragedy. Ita qualities of unite, to share, to learn," aet the 
drama are ao interminrled that the keynote for the Convention. Unl­
tean are hardly dry when you find venities with enrollments of thir­
yourselliaughing. You are taken ty thousana worked hand in han 
through almost every stage of lite, with women'a colleges whOle stu 
from the pretended birth of a baby, dent body numbered al little al 
to a little girl'. graduation, to the two hundred. 
death 01 a lovable drunkard. ]tIl Several points were at!'essed at 
almolt too much fo:, the human the conference. We were remind­
chemistry to take at one litting. ed that leadership and ability to 
The music by Arthur Schwarb work with people are two entirely 
and Dorothy Fields I. tresh, good, different qualitiea, and that there 
and aeemingly lasting. Such are few people who have neither. 
chorus tunes as "Mine "Til Mon- ju.st as there aJ'6 few people who 
day" and "I'm Like a New Broom" have both. A leader must reeog­
provoked loud applause. The love nize her own clJPa.billties and try 
song which will probably outlast to improve them. Bel' most Im­
the reat is uMake the Man Lov.! portant function, however, is to 
Me," but the real Ihow .topper help those that have potential 
was Shirley Booth's comic rendi- leadership obility. 
tion or "He Had Refinement." tn order to help those that need 
In fact, Mill Booth her.seU just- help, an organization must be a 
Iy deservea the ovation she Ceb, cohesive group working toward a 
f1'om her fint appearance on the goal. Besides ita activitiea of the 
,tage to her final curtain bow. Ber moment, it should, al an over-I\ll 
acting ability is unquestlonably policy, promote activities thst 
flne; she livea the part ot the foster self-confidence. It an or­
sister, CillY, with her many hus. ganization encourages many 
bands named Harry. Also recelv- people, the organization Is on 
Ing top billing il Johnny Johnston, its way to being a good one. 
balance and proper blending of in· 
dividual voice •• .But in 1I100n Mar­
keting the girls lnoapped into life 
and a.ppeared actually to enjoy 
ainging. It more than piano ac­
companiment had been used the 
group might have seemed les8 
monotonous. 
Schickulalied. the third Brahms 
tompositlon of the evening, was 
beautifully balanced, well execut­
ed, and artfully directed. The au· 
dience was spellbound.' The violin 
pusages of Sehickulslied were 
technically diffieult but strikingly 
executed. The contrasts, too, were 
perfect; the group slipped easily 
lrom the flowing adagio to \00 in­
tense, fiery. allegretto, to a c.risp 
ataeatto and inion. well co-ordin­
ated 8010 aeetion where each in­
alTument allIumed too tbeme. The 
ChOrU8C!8 were more tha� inspired; 
they wer a .part of the music. 
Gently Johnny, Haverford'a 'first 
selection, .perfectly contrasted a 
bright beginning with a slow, mel­
odic finish. The dynamics 01 thl. 
and the two succe�g numbera 
were exceptional; tre control, per. 
tecto The piano aceompaniment, 
especially that of John Davison' 
was brilliant. 
Two rich folk selections by the 
combined choruses compared fav. 
orably with the Bryn .Mawr-Har. 
vard CDncert ot the prec.edil1g 
week .  The final offering, Tum 
Baek, 0 Man, began witb a simple 
cello passage moving towards a 
resounding elimax as the orebes. 
tra and. choruses joined in. , 
as the singing waiter, Johnnv A free exchange of ideal ia e.­
Nolan, whose weakneas for "hooeh" sential tor tbe well-beine and Im­
leads, him to hi, death. FOr sup- provement ot any organization. 
porting charactera, praise must Ie Yet the organir.ation must not en· 
to Katie (Marcia Van Dyke). with tirely lose itself in the enthuaiasnl underprivileged groups tbat lur­
her .teadIast love tOll' Johnny, and of the moment; it m
U
lt know at round us. We may not be able 
bel' pleasant singing voice, to Bar- all times just where it standa In to better their conditions mate· 
r y  (Nathaniel Frey), Cluy'. relation to ita ultimate Coa1. rlally, but we oan help pe ... ple to 
atupid but appealing husband, and An organization must have faith live better under tbe conditions 
to Francie (Naomi Mitty), the in itself. But it ia important to that eriat. 
little girl who livea in a world of remember that too much t.lth We must not lose the ability to 
make-believe. breeds arrogance and almost al- improve when we leave collegE' 
The set. are outstandine. You waya antagonizes, whereas too 
but must maintain and enlarge it. 
are placed in a reallatie Brooklyn little 1'aith brings a lack of aelf-
On the 18tb, alx �undred 
went back to their homes a 
aUey, and then tranlported to a confidence and contempt. 
humble kltehen-, with a clever cut.- The Conference alao tried t(o very important goal in mind: 
out cellinr with ailhouetted lamps. show us where we should .tand in 
They had lOunIted, sbared, and 
The moat impreuive aeene brin,. the future. College girls, partieu-
learned." Now they mUlt try to 
you a danse macabre on Hallo- larty college leaden, are among I
.co'
Ol
mm
le
gUe
,
n" icate thele ideals to their 
we'en, with eerie l�hting and a highly privileged group. In the I • and find ways to imbue 
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masked figures. college community any 
. 
we bave can be developed with and cooperation. This ahow doe. not preeent an 
ove.raU mood 01 tracedy or vf 
eomedy. Certainly the book I. 
not a comedy. Yet, in ·the play, 
there are Innumerable tllnny 
&cenea, lines, and aon,..  The flrst 
act seems better than the second, 
alnee there your emotions are not 
atnalned from one extreme to the 
other. But YOIl leava the theat=e 
with the fcelina' that your climb to 
the balcony was worth it. 
CONNELLY'S 
FIOlDerShDp 
- , 
811111.41,. UII._ 
c •• "u. ..... 01 
BAVEIIFOBD 
PllAlUlACY 
minimum of effort. 
when we leave the place they 
so tenderly fostered we 
maintain and develop them o n  
own. Only by maintaining theM 
abilitiea ue we able to help the 
Don't Forget 
MOTHER'S DAY 
lUay 13th 
Richard Stockton 
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BIouHl - Skirts - Jackets 
JOYCE LEWIS 
wDCaliter Annae 
Secretarial 
Training 
Typil'll, shorthand and 
oHke procedurt:S are your 
entry permit. into tbe 
bullness world. Know 
tbem Ilrorollgllly and 
you're employable tilt)/'­
",,/wn, with a widecboice 
of interestil'lJ jobs open 
to JOU. 
Pein:e School is a tn­
ditioowithcoUepwomen 
Pf'OI*'iaI (ot a buIiDceI 
career. Call, write. or 
telephone PEnaYPKker 
,..2100 (or information 011 
Nn:oSocrotarioJeo...... 
PEIRCE 
IC.", .F _.Ii ' ... 111'1111 •• 
t __ _ 
,... 1 ........ I.'" 
Baring wa. alternately depressed 
and exhalted; thll will no doubt 
Barnard'a simple procedure of 
dominating from the floor in a 
mus meeting. I mentioned .our 
result in an inspired performance. pre!erential ballot and everyone 
Danny Luzzatto directed skill- gaB:ped in horror. They all list 
fully; aa usual, she was gentle 
with her charges. 
Gentleneas does not leem to be 
candidates in alphabetical order 
lind think that our syste.m is un­
democratic. 
the tlieme of the dance club's pro- Disappearing reserve room booka 
jected performance. Siembaba, a are a universal problem. Bryn 
lullaby of the African veldt. has " Mawr is one 01 tbe few coHeres 
cGOd deal to do with Lewia Cu. whose yearbook and newlpaper 
:,01l'a "beat him when he aneelOea." are both aeU-aupporting. 
The word, are, in part: Other colleges have put conaid-
Twist his neek crable effort into >better atudent-
And hit him on the head. faculty relationships. One hal a 
Throw him in the ditch group ot taculty member .  "affili-
And he'it be dead. ated" with each hall who come 
Danced, it'a rllittle less grim. In regularly to dinner. Wellesley ha, 
the gym Monday night, there wall student-faculty din·ners every 
some talk of slow-1aat-slow, of Wednesday night. Smith, among 
pulling in and out, ot counting and othen, uses course-evaluation que,­
splitting. There was a lot of what tionnaires and finds the results 
might be called creative work. useful to both faculty and stud­
Bodies (the Bohemian running ents. 
wild In their veins?) writhed upon In ger:cral, the old officers talk­
the Roor, then rose to skip, slap, cd and the new officen listened, 
kick, nnd circle. The other danc� jotting down ideas that sounded 
is to be bued on Danee of the useful, and attempted the" almost 
Winds, eung by the woman who impossible task of leatninr from 
Is both bass and coloratura, Yma someone else's experience. The 
Sumac. Its details will have to meeting1 ended on an inspired 
remain a mystery untn the final note. Alter a buffet supper on Sat­
performance. urday Mrs. MacIntosh, the Dean 
So, to aome extent, will those ot of Barnard, talked to us intonnal­
II Janitero, an operetta by John Iy about the role ot women in the Davison of HaverloZ'd. All that national crisis. We all left feel­ia definitely known is that a fire 
rages throuchout tbe adion. ing that much was expected ot us, a .sstudentl and as women, and 
Death or a rescue squad muat re-
solve the situation aoon atter the that we had little excule for not making ounelves useful citizena curtain faUa. Gwen Davis ,ave in some capacity. a brief' run-through in Rock show� 
eaee, since the relt of the cast was 
not xheduled to rehearse until 
atter preSll-time. She sang aeveral 
longs, undaunted by a white 
mouse who was leaping about the 
room. . The mueic, she explained, 
ia a versatile satire involving 
French, Spanish, and Italian com­
posers; Wagner not being par­
odied, the leading lady must ap­
peaT 4.tUkee a Wagnerian soprano, 
in a dlnnah dress." 
It doesn't look as if Skinnc:: 
worksbop should be lonely on Sat­
urday night. 
The annuall), complied reports 
of four of the bi, campul or· 
ganization.a--Self-Gov, Under· 
grad, Mliance, and the NEWS 
-.are now on view In the Quit. 
Woodward Room. 
EL GRECO RESTAURANT 
Br,n Mawr Coafectionery 
810 Lancaster Ave. 
Bryn Mawr 
.At..the M_t .. aUfal Store 
In Bryn MaWr 
Breakfast - Luneh - Pinner 
"Lovely as a summer breeze" 
Outdoor dining, y�u to please. 
Come, enjoy an, atmosphere; 
To be sure, none can compare I 
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